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Priority Areas

Growth
- October meeting—planning in progress

Leadership
- Conference call with Louise Hill and Woody Woodside
- Connected Leadership Glynn 2009-2010 co-chairs with Louise for further discussion
- Leadership Roundtable scheduled for November 4

Education
- Facilitate meetings as needed
- Archway proposed Board training has been accepted by the Golden Isles Career Academy; will begin October 2009 and include both the GICA Board and the Glynn County Board of Education

Recycling
- Will Garrard developing presentation for elected officials
- Alex Harrison developing data
- Secured other resources through Curbside Value Partnership (CVP)
- Grant-writing underway

Professional Recruitment
- Physician recruitment
  - Site visit by Robin Lunsford scheduled for October
  - Secured services of Studio 120 for design work

Community Needs Assessment
- Survey now open to the public – please encourage participation
  - [http://www.coastalneeds.com](http://www.coastalneeds.com); access code: citizen

Housing
- Coordinating with Georgia Department of Community Affairs to assist the City of Brunswick Georgia Initiative for Community Housing (GICH) with work plan
Coastal Business Enterprise Support Team (BEST)
Working results meeting held with advisory council of resource partners
Preview of results held with resource partners
Preview of results held with elected officials
Public unveiling of results scheduled
  o Friday, September 25
    Noon
    Stellar Conference Center

Other
- Chamber Website
  o Student team formed and in direct contact with Chamber
- Disaster Emergency Communications Kit
  o Amanda Hampton site visit was successful
  o October deadline for product
- Norwich Street Corridor Resources Kit
  o Concluded project with presentation by Jessi Bull to small group of stakeholders
- Southeast Georgia Health System Senior Care Center
  o Morgan Bishop concluded internship;
  o Presented product to the SGHS Team
- CVB Project
  o Closed due to inclusion of request into another statewide project.
- Dalton-Whitfield Archway portal now active
  o Dalton Listening Session held August 31
  o Hiring of an Archway Professional in process
- Statewide Archway Retreat